Motels, Inns & Restaurants near Camp Betsey Cox and Camp Sangamon
The Rutland/Killington area is a great place to stay overnight. The area has gorgeous mountains, good
restaurants, and nice places to stay. They’re available at good rates because you’re coming
out-of-season. All are within a twenty-minute drive from camp. Many give a discount to Camp families.
Please don’t hesitate to ask. Overnight visits are all subject to Covid-19 guidance by Vermont
Department of Health (https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/travel-quarantine). There are
currently no state travel restrictions except for mandatory face coverings on public transportation.

The Inn at Long Trail – Route 4, top of the mountain. A great little historic inn with an Irish Pub
connected, and live Irish music on the weekends. Good hiking and restaurants nearby. It’s a nice Bed and
Breakfast Inn. With a good in-house restaurant. Dogs can come if you pay for a suite. Killington, VT
802-775 7181 www.innatlongtrail.com
Brandon Inn-. Note from the owners- Joel and Darcy MacClaren: “We had a lot of "camp" parents stay
with us last summer and thank you. The Brandon Inn serves as a home away from home for families - with
our beautiful back yard swimming pool and delightful access to restaurants in town. We have put together
a special package to share with your families: "Receive a 20% discount on a two-night stay Friday and
Saturday nights when bringing your child to a Vermont camp - discounted rate is available from June 25
through August 28." Prior to arrival and when making the reservation use the special code
CAMP.”www.brandoninn.com
Brandon Motor Lodge- Friendly family run Motor Lodge on R7 just north of camp. Owners, Aaron and Stacey are
friends of both Camp Betsey Cox and Camp Sangamon. http://www.brandonmotorlodge.com/

Best Western Hogge Penney – Route 4, An upscale version of a Best Western, this one offers affordable
rooms and suites, with a great pool, and even tennis courts. It’s a favorite day-off spot for directors and
staff. Mendon, VT 802-773 3200 www.bestwestern-rutland.com
Mountain Top Inn and Resort- Chittenden- Very close to camp. Upscale. 800 445 2100
www.mountaintopinn.com
Red Clover Inn- Mendon 802 775 2290 www.redcloverinn.com Camp discount Inn with B&B feel.
The Vermont Inn – family run inn on Route 4 close to camp. Nice place, with an in-house restaurant
worth eating at. Ask for a camp discount. www.vermontinn.com
Hampton Inn of Rutland-standard Hampton Inn. Near Hannaford Plaza South end of Rutland. 802 773
9066 www.hamptoninn3.hilton.com
Opinionated review of Restaurants
Killington Mountain Access Road– Choices (1st class dinner) chef-owned, and it shows. Big
city-quality food at Vermont prices. The Foundry (lunch/dinner on the deck). Mother Shapiro’s (good
bistro & late night food.) Sugar and Spice and Johnny Boys-Great breakfast both on Rt 4. Sugar and
Spice is a pancake house with VT maple syrup! Downtown Rutland: Vermont Tap House: brick oven
pizza, pasta, appetizers Rt 7, south from Camp. Gill’s Italian Sandwich shop – worth the trip for lunch
–near Rutland Dunkin Donuts, Route 7 south…ask directions. Sewards for ice cream, Rt 7, 10 minutes
south of camp. Village Snack Bar Rt 4 Business – eat outside or in, snack bar food and ice cream. Rootsdowntown Rutland on Wales Street- lots of vegetarian/special diet choices, local food, local flair. Table
24- Wales Street, homestyle meals and comfort food. Fun ambience. Ramunto’s-Pizza and delish garlic
knots. Located on Rt 7 south near Gils.
-over-

Pittsford: The Cluckin’ Cafe is just a short ways NORTH on Route 7 towards Pittsford. As of this
writing, they offer breakfast and lunch Saturday and Sunday. It’s a fried-chicken joint! Delicious!
Brandon: 15 minutes north on Route 7. Café Provence- French inspired cuisine by a former executive
chef of the New England Culinary Institute. Award-winning breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Bakery just
down from the restaurant! Superb!
We hope this is helpful!

